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IANKTOH, D. T., JAN, 14, 1888. 

UAttMOAU TIMM TiUliA 

ItMLOO. MrLWAtJ*** 4 Bx. PAtTIi RlXLBOAk. 
Ibe first out bound passenger train leaves >1 

Ui m. eaoh aay, except Sunday. Close oon-
neettops for Ohioaco and the eaat. 

fne eeoona east bound pMaenger train leave* 
at 4:11 p. m. each day exoepe Honday. No 
oonueotioo. (or Ohioaco and the ext. 

i'ae fir*t paneoger train from the eaat arri-
Mi at 10:80 a m. eaoh day. ezoept Bandar. 

The second pauenser from the east, arrive* 
vaoh day exoepe danaay at 10:06 p. m. 

The aooom£vodation train from the weet and 
north arrives at 8.-00 a. at. and depart. at 9:08 
a. m for the eaateaoh day exoeptinjr Monday*. 

The regular pawenger train from .the west 
arrive* eaoh day exoept 8nnd*y at iiltt. The 
regular west bo and passenger leaves each day 
exeept Bandar at 10:80 p. m. He baggage trans, 
ported on aooonunodatioa train*. 

Ostoaao * SoBlimiua "'TT-ff-T. • 
Passenger trains leave for the east and north 

- da'iy,exoptSunday, at 6:20 a. m.and4 p.m.! 
and arrive from the eaat and north at 9:50 p. m. 

. Mid 0J0 p* n. 
Aoeommodation trains leave for the eaat aad 

nortb dptiy, exoept danday, at (a. m., and 
arrive bom the eaat at 1:30 p. m. 

Baaday.pasaengertrains leave for the eaat at 
l:tt a. m., and arrive from the east at 9d0 a. m. 

Alt freight trains carry passengers. 

Tanktoa Foetoflloe Hour* and B«golatior*a. 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 

(Baodaya excepted) at Bi09 a. m. 
The delivery windaWRoloee at 8:00 p. m. 
The money order. postal note and registry de

partment opens s«Sa. m. and olosea at iM p. 
n. 
On' Snnday* the deli very window* are kept 

•pen from 9m# to tOM a/m. The lobby of the 
V offioe i. open eU day Snndars tor the aooom-
l soodation of persoo* tenting look boxes. 
£- Hails going aast via O.. K. A St. f. B. B.. 
pilot at 9 p. KUa lal; m. Bnndays exoepied. 

Halls going wtet and north via the Ohioago, 
Milwaukee* SI. Paul railroad olose at 10a. 
St., Sindayi exoepted. j Hails going east and north by Ohioago* 
Northwestern railroad oloae at 0 p.m. 

Eastern mails via Uhloagn & Bt Paul railroad 
arrives at 10:08 p m. and 10:80 a. m. 

Baatera mail via Ghioa«o & Northwestern 
tailread arrive* at 10 p in and departs at (I 
a m. 
.Stage mails olose at 8 o'olook p. m., exoept 

the Niobrara. 
L. D. PALMKB. P .M. 
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WINTER GOODS, 
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Cox.Odiorne&Co. 
>11 West Third St, lankton, D. T. 

Third street in this city on Wednesday 
last. 5fi>e flsuer ia requested to leave 
the time at tbe I'rtss & Dakotaisn 
counting room and rsoeivs a reward of 
$20. 

The guests at the Morrison are pat
ting in these eold days and night* in the 
disoassion of seven-ap and eoohre. 
Marshall Maratta holds the belt as the 
champion enohareat, while Wm. M. 
Powers and Mine fiofet Wilecx, are 
playing rubber games to see who is the 
seven-tip ohampion. 

At a meeting of hook, and lactjer com
pany No. 3 Yankton fire department, 
held last evening, the following officers 
for the ensuing year were eleoted: 
Qeorge Hobson, foreman;J alias Braaoh 
assistant foreman; F, Dirk?, treasurer; 
W. S. Utookwell, deoretary; Oharles B. 
Taylor, steward. Mr. Taylor tendered 
his resignation whieh was not aooeptdd. 

To day's onteide weather reports are 
not comforting. Neither are the inside 
reports very cheerful. There is a large 
ohank of or Id weather all ovar the north
west and we have yet been enable to dis
cover where it ceases to be eold,. and 
begins to he warm. Bismarok reports 
thirty two below this morning and Bn-
ford twenty eight below, while Yankton 
seorea twenty below with no signs of 
relenting. 

A train is expected to reach Yankton 
from the east over the Milwaukee to
night although there is no positive evi
dence of snoh an event. No trains will 
arrive on the Northwestern. This is the 
only definite information on thissabjeot 
which osn be obtained. There is mot a 
train running on the Northwestern sys
tem in Iowa or Dakota. Later—The 
Milwaukee office telephones that a tram 
will arrive late this afternoon. 

There is a merry crowd of travailing 
men snowed in at Taakton and twe of 
them, with others, are housed at the 
Merchants. Last night these two, J 
Butler, of 8t. Paul, who sells dry goods 
and Geo. W. Hoott, of Rochester, New 
York, whe sells boots and shoes, went to 
the Scandinavian fair at Tamer Hell. 
Their genial manners Mid tat pooket-
books made them very popaiar and be
fore the entertainment was over they 
were the lions of the evening, 
finally Mr. Soott. who, by the way, is 
absolutely too fanny for any us*, sooght 
to make merry at the expense of bis 
friend Mr. Batler. Hefilohed Butler's 
felt hat and gave it to the aaatioaeer 
and bade him eell it to the highest 
bidder. Mr, Batler in the meantime, 
sneaked Mr. Hcott's sealskin head oover-
ing and when the anotioneer had been 
offered 80 pent* for Mr. Butler's hat, 
Mr. Batler informed Mr. Boott that he 
moat either bay that hat and return it 
or go home bareheaded. It wai a ground 

and exchanged it for his owa sealskin. 
There waa a general "smile" for which 
Mr; Scott paid 92 00 more. 

Saner Kraat at &ttc£baofc'«; also eab-

BLIZZARO AFTERMATH., 

Talos of Terror lrom the 
Storm Beleaguered 

Prairie. 

TBI WUTH1B, 

Meal. OMXaVillOKS—1LMMX Oil 77IX mi-
DUX tin-BLBVATIOH 1314 TOT ASOVB 

SBA LKVBIIt. 
' War Department, Division of Telegrams, for the 

beneftt oi Oomateroe aad Avloiltn*. 
Signal Snviee D. B. A., Xanktoa, lai., U, '88. 
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*B*lew sera. 
iHtlM saew. 
. , W. £>• VDLLEB, Observer. 

I AT TAXIOtTS rOIXT*. 
r», Taaktaa gigaal ttatiea, Jan. 11—Bepertskave 
f keen received to-day as follows from northwest 

signal statiaa* i 
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Asmnaboiae 
Bismarok *... .... 10.78 nw llear 
Bilcrd..... »•»... .e 80.64 •M *w Otaar 
Haroa ........ ..... 

Otaar 
Helena 80.88 HQ •'nr Hear 
Xaakten. •.t*e«a*. 80.78 *'JO nw Ql'dy 
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I 
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JLOVAti liAWUMCB* 
for to-day's weather see tbe signal 

station report in its asnal place. 
A snow plow-reached hare from tbe 

east on the Milwaukee last night. 
The ohoral society will meet at guild 

hall next Monday evening, W. P. 
Dwellers on college bill telephone 

twenty-four below sero this morning, 
with the air full of snow. 

Jadge Tripp's opinion in the insane 
hospital case will appear in full ia 
next week's weekly issue. 

The (air given by tba Scandinavian 
ladies at Turner hall last, evening was 
well attendisd and a huge success finan
cially. 

Tbe postoffloe olerks are taking a loag 
vest to prepare tor the firat mail whioh 
comes in from the east. That mall will 
take the tuok ont of them. 

Bishop Marty states that the pope has 
•elected Sioux Falls as the see city of 
the OathoUo diooese of south Dakota. 
Yankton city has a nice forty aore traot 
to sell. 

Ihe eard party whioh was to have 
been given on Thursday night last at 
John T. M. Pierce'* residence was post
poned unta Tuesday evening on account 
of the storm. 

Business was entirely suspended to< 
day ou eooount of the severe reather. 
Business plaoes were open to the public, 
but the public was not open to busisess. 
It waa froien in. 

Business men living on college hill did 
not oomedowu town this morning. They 
looked out to see what they coald see 
and oottld not nee anything but mow in 
the air, so they wisely remained at 

' hwe. ,, 
Tbe Steam heatiac apparatus whieh 

was placed in the aoademy c\f tha^Saorad 
Heart last fall by J. H. Oampball of this 
oity, is working adoiirably and givita en
tire satinfaotiea. The ̂ ailding ia one of 
the largest ia Dakota and la. 
throughoat by steam. 

A packet book oontainiag $90 in 
, gtjiea baoks four 120 aatioaal 

bage and other fegetablos. 

Property Owner*. 
Please make oat lut of yout property 

and leave at my office. It will pay you 
to do so. 

12. M. O'Brizk. 

Oranges and pears at 
Baxhb Ebskinb'b. 

Tintypes at "WULPI'S Qalery. 

Bead This! 
For the finest smoked meats, 

including hams, beoon, shoul
ders, ou^ed at home and ia the 
beet style, oall at tho Broadway 
meat market. Also the finest 
fresh meats and fowls, and lard 
in cans,pails and balk. 

Stibx k Fbbzhxakd. 
A very choice line of hanging lamps 

at Bakkb & Eb8kime'b. 
.Removed. 

Mill Lindsay has removed her di&ia-
making establishment from 5th street to 
Broadway opposite Max's store. Fust 
class dressmaking; perfeot fit guaran
teed. Patronage solicited. 

_ • •• Bras' 
Hubbard (quash at 

Bakbb & Ebskinb'b. 
Far sale cheap if taken soon, a 

cosy brick home, good location. 
Enquire Mrs. F. Burgi, 

Cedar St. 

[A Bargain. 
O. A. Lyons tc Oo„ of St. Paul, has 

gives an excluaire sale of their building 
on Third street, together with lot and 
fixtures belonging to store room. There 
is a 20 foot alley adjourning the proper
ty on west raakinir it as good as oorner 
lot. Call at my offioe for terms. 

E. M. O'Bbikm, Bunker's bloek. 

"KACKMETAOBL" a lasting and fra
grant'perfbtte. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. Vaaderbule. 

Sauer Kraut at Stianbaek's; also cab
bage and other vegetables. 

SHILOH'8 CUBE will immediately re
lieve Orouu, Whooping Oongh aad BMa>-
chltin. Sold by Dr. Yaaderhale. 

A  O A H D .  
To all who are suffering from tke erron nd 

Indiscretions ot youtb, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loseot manltood, fee., I will send a recipe 
that will our® yon.TBXX OF CBABOB. This groat 
remedy Was discovered by a missionary la Sontb 
America. Sead a self- aildrsssstt envelope to tbe 
Bar. 'con T. inui, juMm d, jr«t Ttrk 

Watches, diamonds, diver 
goods and spectacles, at tbe 
Jewelry store oi  ̂

H. O. OLARK & CO, 

Yankton, D. T. 
A nsw .fpra of non-mineral affidavits, 

to be used in all lead oBoe oases where 
non-adaeral affidavits are required have 
just bsea printed .and are for sale at this 
office. 

•4% 
[ w o  D e a d  N e a r  L e s t e r v i i l e ,  T w o  

Near Wakonda and Five Other 

a J?e«ths Reported, 

Detalliofthe "llirilling Experi
ence and Kscape ot John 

Cravens and a companion. 

announces 
two girls 
afternoon, 
north of 

Mrs. Yandwrbols has returned from 
Chicago where sbb has been spending 
some time among its artists and. studios 
and enjoying the privileges of tbe Art 

IiaittitatidB. FsbIJi ik1 - lev 
.. pistonstioitfsr^al So. 806 Capitol Bl 

Tbe great storm of Thursday and 
Thursday night is still the theme of gen 
eral disoassion. Little by little ex 
periences of that dread period are com 
ing to light. Tales of hair breadth 
escapes, tales of terror and suffering and 
tales ot death apon the -storm ravaged 
prairie figure in tbe aoaounts that are 
wafted in on tbe subsiding breath of the 
blizzard. That muoh yet remains un
told is evident, aa the rural regions re
mote from telegraph stations have hard
ly been penetrated and it is not 
now possible to reach the interior. It 
is probable that many a lonely hamlet 
awaits in vain the oomicg of some dear 
one whose life went out in a bootless 
struggle against the pitiless elements. 
The first half of the fatal day was so 
oalm and mild that people were beguiled 
from their homea on errands deferred 
because ot the previous severity of the 
weather, and generally • they went un
prepared for the terrible Experiences 
whioh beset them. The blizzard came 
without warning. But. tbe turning of 
an inatant changed the soene from 
spring like balminess to winter's most 
terrifio outburst. While it lasted the 
storm was so intense in force and frigid
ity that its hapleas viotims were speed
ily encompassed and placed atita mercy. 

IiBSTBBVlIiLB CISDALTIlg, 
Farther partioulara of the freezing of 

people near Lesterviile have been re
ceived by Dr. Murphy. Four unfor
tunates, caught out in the storm of 
Thursday afternoon and night,are given 
as victims. Tbe following is the list: 

Jacob Kurtz, dead. 
Mrs. Jaoob Kurtz, feet and hands 

frozen. s-'-i 'j--
Frederick Milbeyer, feet', htt^ds and 

fase badly frozen. 
An unknown man who worked for 

Jacob Barkl i« dead in the snow, but his 
body has not yet been foand. 

Mr. Milbeyer is a resident of Yankton 
and his family ooonpiea a home on 
Broadway. The first intelligence of the 
freezing rrf Mr. MUhnv«r caroa in ' tha 

j through Dr. Murphy's telegram 
of to-day. 

This afternoon at one o'olook Dr. 
Marphy, Sheriff Klncel and ' Frank 
Swanson started overland for Lesterviile 
to oarry relief to the surviving sufferers, 
f hey may not be able to get there, as 
the roads are badly drifted, the wind is 
blowing strongly from tbe northwest 
and the meroury ia down among the 
twenties. But they will make a heroic 
effort. 

TWO ar$I* FBOZKN TO DSATH. 
Meagre information from Wakonda, 

over tbe Northwestern wire, 
the death on the prairie of 
named Shofeldt Thursday 
Their home is four miles 
Wakonda. They were sent ont to find 
their yonnger brother, who reaohed 
home aafely soon after his sisters started, 
and they perished in the blizzard. 
The age of one ia given as twelve and 
the other waa older. 

TWO MISSING HEN. 
Two men reaiding at Wakonda were 

out on the prairie during tbe atorm and 
are missing. It is feared that they are 
dead. 

THBEK FBOZKS TO DBATH, 
A report ia wired from Tyndall this 

afternoon that three persons were frozen 
to death nea.- that place daring tbe bliz-
card of Thursday night. 

WAKDBBBD SIGHTEBK HILBg. 
About 4 o'olook yesterday a party of 

men reaohed Yankton from Andrew 
Simonson's farm house bringing E. L. 
Bruoe, ot JamesvilJe, formerly of Yank
ton, who Wat badly frozen on Thursday 
night last in the storm. Mr. Bruoe re
lates the story of that awful night. He 
left his house, near Jamesville, about 
one o'olook Thursday afternoon with bis 
team and wagon to go to a small lake 
about a halt a mile away after water. 
While there at wotk filling a barrel the 
atorm oaughl.him, but he felt no alarm, 
thinking he eonld easily get hftme. 
When he started the blinding snow hid 
every thing from sight, bat he took tbe 
supposed direction and made good pro
gress. He miscalculated and after an 
hour of searching he had to admit that 
he was completely lost. For hours he 
continued - his aimless wanderings, and 
finally one of his horses became bo com
pletely exhausted that unhitching be
came neoeesary. Before the harness 
coald be takes off1* the horse dropped 
dead. Mr, Brace then took the other 
horse and started oh horsebaok in what be 
supposed was the direotion of his house. 
But be became more and more bewild
ered and finally, reaching nearly the top 
of a hill, he left the horse and climbed 
tbe elevation to get his bearings. He 
then returned to find his hone, but the 
search was fruitless. He was alone on 
the prairie with no more idea of bis su r-
roundings than a blind man might have. 
It waa now nearly dark and to add to his 
misery his feet anil hands began to freeze. 
All night long he struggled through 
unow drifts breast deep, and all that he 
ooulddo waa to drift with the wind. 
When morning dawned he waa found 
eighteen miles from his home, near 
Andrew Simonson's, and by the people 
there be was taken in and oared tor. 
Yeeterday he waa brought to this city 
for inedioal treatment. His left foot, 
both hie hands, his eheeks and noee and 
ears are badly frosea. but be will reeover. 
This is hot one of many oases whiph will 
probably oome to light when the returns 
of the etmia are *11 ia. Mr. Braoe tf 

•Am Mi;,-

heing oared for by one of his friends in 
Yankton. 

IiOST I* THE BLIZZARD. 
John Cravens' aooount of bis ex 

periences with the blizzard of Thursday 
afternoon gives an idea, of the 
astonishing vigor of the storm and the 
great danger encountered by people 
abroad upon tbe prairie. He left the in
sane asylum, only two miles from the 
business oeo ter ot the oity, aooompanied 
by tbe asylum gardener, to oome to 
Yankton. When he started there wan 
no indication ot any serious oommotion. 
A warm southeast wind was blowing, 
the olouds were heavy and a fine rain 
was falling. The road from the asylum 
to the city in one of the mo&t extensive
ly used highways leading into Yankton 

broad, plainly defined and bounded 
by familiar land marks. When about 
half way to the oity proper and nearly 
to the oity limits, tbe wind suddenly 
shifted to the northwest and blew with 
terrifio force. The moisture ia the air 
congealed instantaneously and the at 
mospbere beoame heavily laden with ths 
fine, floury snow whioh is the un
mistakable oharaoteristio of the genuine 
blizzard. It filled the eyes,ears, months 
and nostrils of the travrlers and their 
horses. So heavily laden {,waa the air 
with this powdered enow that 
they oould not see • the team 
in front of tbrm. They beoame bewilder
ed in the mad whirl of the elements and 
the horses shared their uncertainty. 
They began to drift with the storm, im
perceptibly, and to go with the wind in 
its southeastward course. How long 
their struggles continued Mr. Cravens 
oannot say and where be was be did not 
know. Finally they were compelled to 
leave their team. Tbe horses were un
fastened from the cutter and abandoned 
and they began the fight for life on foot. 
Keeping the wind as muoh as possible 
on the right they plunged forward 
through the rapidly aooamulating drifts. 
Nothing was visible. The atmosphere 
was oharged with snow and it was all 
they oould do to keep dear a breathing 
plaee for their nostrils. Mr. Cravens' 
oompanion began to freeze and it was 
with great difficulty that, be eonld be 
persuaded to ooatinae tbe battle for life. 
Finally in their aimless plunging they 
encountered a telephone pole. They ran 
against it,else they would not have known 
it was there. Halting they gazed up
ward. The wind made an opening in 
the snowy mass suspended over their 
heads and the telephone wire beoame 
visible. They made a forward rash, 
gaided by tbe momentary view ot the 
wire, nntil the seething mass of snow 
again oloced over them. They halted 
there and strained their eyea upward 
until another rift ia the snowoloadsaya 
them a glimpse of the wire. Oaoe more 
they ran, band in band, until the rift 
dosed and ohaoB was again about them. 
This process waa repeated time after time 
antil tbey had accomplished a halt a 
mile of distance under the guid
ance of the constantly disappearing wire. 
Then they encountered a fenoe. Be
yond a house thrust itself upon their be
wildered vision and instantaneously dis
appeared. But the glimpse assured 
them that they were saved and they 
floundered through the snow to tbe 
honse and found that they were opposite 
the Milwaukee depot in a thiokly settled 
suburb of Yankton. Mr. Oravena' oom
panion was badly frozen about the face 
and neok and he accepted the hospitali
ties of the honse, while Mr. Cravens, 
after a rest, made his way to the business 
part of the oity, guiding himself by 
fenoes and sidewalks, and telephoned 
his rescue to his parents at the asylum. 
It was found yesterday that he had 
wandered more than a mile to the eaat-
ward and off the asylum road and waa 
within a hundred yards of Mr.Box's farm 
residenoe when he abandoned the team. 
The horses were found the next morning 
where he left them, half buried in a 
drift. Mr. Craveus enoouatered the 
telephone pole whioh saved his life 
at the Stone farm and was then within 
a few rods of two or three honses. Had 
they missed the pole in their aimless 
wandering tbey would have gone on to 
the Missouri rivar, aoross it and ioto 
Nebraska and would, without doubt, 
have died in tbe snow. This is one 
story of the blizzard. 

FBAOMEKTS FBOM THB BTOSM. 
The school house about three miles 

west of Yankton, on the Bon Homme 
road, was the scene of a night session 
daring Tharsday night. Miss Ollie 
Pierson, tbe teacher, detained her flock 
of little ones in the sohool house until 
Friday morning, when they were safely 
taken home. The teaoher at tbe school 
bouse near the Stone farm adopted 
similar taotios and kept thesobool safely 
boosed antil the blizzard was over. 

B. W. Burns and J. L. Foskett, resi
dents on oollege bill, were almost lost 
going home Tharsday night. They be
came bewildered, wandered a little, bat 
recovered their bearings and reached 
their homes. 

Maud Stubbs, who gave her parents 
muoh alarm by not getting home Thurs
day afternoon, was found safely housed 
at Fred Kind's home on Oedar street, 
yesterday morning. > 

A man left Yankton in the worst of 
the blizzard on Thursday for a point 
about ten miles in Nebraaka. He was 
obliged to cross tbe river and those who 
saw him start are fearful that he ran 
into an air hole. 

A boy named Walab, while going 
home from acheol Thursday afternoon, 
had his faee badly frozra. The boy lives 
near Geo. H, Hand's. 

The man mentioned yeeterday as 
having started Thursday for a point five 
miles up the Missouri bottom, Fox by 
name, returned yeet$rj[ay afternoon safe 
and sound. 

NORFOLK AND YANKTON , 

The Prulwt to Connect the Two Clues 
by a Una Ball road—A •aowtBeand 
•••Mlttee. 
The committee of Norfolk, Nebraska, 

gentlemen who are snow bound in Yank
ton, Messrs. P. Sohmenkt H, O. Browne 
and A. P. Pilger, oame to this oity (ot 
the purpose of disoussing with tbe Yank
ton board of trade the subject of a rail
road between Yankton and Norfolk and 
they olaim to be in possession of in
formation which is deoidedly encourag
ing to their projeot. This morning Mr. 
Pilger and Mr. Brown were talked to for 
a few moments by a reporter and the 
conversation elicited aome faots. Mr. 
Pilger is familar with the oounfr? be
tween Norfolk and Yankton and he is 
oonfident that a railroal route each as is 
required coald be Obtained, The people 
of Norfolk are enthusiastic over the pro
posed road and are willing to aid it sub--
stantially. Mr. Pilger says a road from 
Norfolk Bouthwest to Kearney .Nebraska, 
would prove beoefioial to Yankton and 
Norfolk both. He ia confident that it 
the proper steps are taken the road can 
be oompleted within a year. 

Mr. Browne says he knows the Union 
Paoiflo will ntver build from Norfolk to 
Yankton, beoaoae that road is not finan
cially able to do bo. Tbe oost of build
ing the line baa baen estimated at about 
8600,000, and he has the assuranoes ot 
eastern capitalists that if 8100,000 bonus 
is given the road will be constructed. 
This bonus, be thinks, eaa easily be 
raised in Nebraska and Yankton oould 
aid the projeot by helping to seoure a 
bridge charter for building a bridge. 
Mr. Browne is also confident that the 
projeoted road oan be oonstruoted with
in a year if the right kind of action is 
taken. 

The oommittee ia quartered at the 
Merchants, where any business men who 
want to talk With them may find them. 
They will ?iave for home on the first 
tram east and will at onoe prepare to 
iaaue calls for aid. 

I'M US O* ALL,. 
Mrs. J. W. C. Morrison symptoms are 

not favorable to-day. 

Branehi's bread at Bakjbb k Bbbkidx. 
Lost.—On Third street Jan. 12th a 

pooket book containing ninety dollars. 
Twenty dollaia will be paid for its retarn 
to this offioe. 

ABE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ot Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shtloh's Vttaliser is 
a positive oore. Sold by Dr. Vaaderhole 

Something Worth Beading. 

Bauer Kraut at Stienbaeh's; 
bage and other vegetables. 

also eeb-
- J»£a 

Six cans J. Lask's golden drop plama 
for 81.00 at Bakbb k Bbskub's. 

As exoellent and elegant line of furni
ture, pioture frames aad Christmss 
goods at Saksobn A Sox's. 

£ 

^|Fhs bent place to buy goods ' 

for yourself and presents tor 

your friends is at Ralph M. 

Ward's, 217 west Third street, 

Yankton, Dak, There you will 

find a fine assortment of lamps, 

dinner and tea sets, glassware, 

taaoy cups and saucers, vases 

and a large line of toys. 

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—A 
positive cure for Oatarrh, Diptheria and 
Oanker Mouth* Sold by Dr. Vsaderhuls. 

" NB-W 

CROCKERY STORE 
Now Open Corner Douglol^^i'd 

Third Street^ Yankton.. 

The Psople of Yankton and Sur 
rounding Country are Requested 

to Oall and Look Over the 

L A R G E S T  S T O C K  
or-

Crockery and Glassware, 
Lamps and Lamp Flx-

tares, in Dakota, 
All Marked and Beady for 

Business. 
100 Fine Hanging Lamps, ^ 
20 Splendid Chamber Seta, i . 

50C0 Goblets all Styles."" 
260 Cake Dlshea. 

1000 Wash Bowls and Pitchers. 
1000 Dinner Plate*, Ao. ^ 
500 Rook Teapots, Assorted. 
250 Boxes Lsmp Chimneys all sizes. 
A foil line of Deoorated Tea aad. Diamez 

WlC6« 
A fall art eoaelete Stock of all styles and 

quality of Glassware. 
NP~Call and JExaniiie, 

M. J. WALKER. 

Rubber Stamps 
"—IN t ' » ' ' 'j v 

Any Style At the PreM aad 

I>akotai*n CMftoe. 

PAtflTI 

Supreme Court Reports. 
A • 

Voluiaes eaa aad twe, >f'\ 

Dakota Reports 1 

Yapkton Building and Loali Assoeiationr 
% UBSE INCREASE IN MEMBiRSHIP. ^ 

Increasing ProsperityE ef tbe Association. 
aeoralery has grant pleasnre in presenting the subjoined statement to 

the shareholders, as required by the by-lairs of the aeaoeiation. 
it will be seen that the earnings are orer 30 per oem, notwithstanding the 

?»nn.n*i S *re no* payable nntil the first of Jaliqary. Binoe the last statement 
\a*} °* 805 share, to whieh may be added orer 100 shares 

tMen aiooe Ihe firsft of Janntix, minj old members htviog inormcd their hoid-

. 11 •»»? now be fairly said ia one ot the established institution/' 
of the eity and is soon to grow into one of tbe first in its influence npon oor growth 
*aaprosperity. •• •.* •jk 

Bhares may now be had in the sixth series whioh was opened January first.  ̂
The secretary will be glad at any time to give information to inteadiac ia-

vestors. any bolder of stock may also be eonsclted. 
. . £»• *>•*» «»«d before ia these eolamns one ohief object of the aasooietionyH 
ia to build homes for oar shareholder*. Mo persoa who is or oan become the*' '' 
owner of a lot need pay rent beyond the time required to build a honse. The 
average of rent now paid will, within 8 to 10 years, pay for the home. Aa a 
ot earing small sums co other method has yet been foand equal to it. Asa 
"riraT • K1™tment the statement beneath will show it to be withoat -J. 

gatone.Jnn.il). iawJ. 
QISI> eae •••• eeee.e ee > 

Beoeived for aaaaal liui^.... 
Bwjeived for interests 
Beoeived for flaea 
Beeeired premium en leane 
UeoeiTed adranoed dnea 
Beoeived adraneed Interest 

Loan. ..... tit... 

ltaee withdrawn 
Interest withdrawn.... 
Expense.. 

RECEIPTS. 8$ 

eeaeeretnnn.se 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
neetetMiisaKmn 
< ee••eeeee*e»aae 

OMh in hand* of tre*nr«f. 
t a r «***$# • " •> 

A88ET8. 
Loan, en MriM...h.. .. .... 
OeUa«neat dnee. 
DeliaqnMBtiniercM..... 
UMUIee.eeeaeeeeee. .e.eee teeeaeee *«»•< 

i , 

LIABlLlTim.^ 

{JiBMWill WiM.eHMM 
AdTUUM OW '̂« Y^tas».s«,eeeeee>eeeee.»eeeeel<>eeeee»sisw>»»»eee eas^sssseeeeeaeae 

•VlttMiHMitmiMstnttMMeei* 1 

NtMl***«eits»i«.et......eee.».eeee.*<«eie..*eee.eeeeeeaetee*>i 
}  r " "  -  "A 

I..H.H*. tllSS 98. 
...Slrt 10 
... <9 HO 
.... SOI 6i ' -
... 88 U ' 
... 400 00 
... T 00 
.... 1 90 S977 H 

ps 

• m..—stuau 
SO7 00. 
«8 70 

... 94 87 
1009 96 

: $5101 03 

.*7850 50 
.. 9»80 
.. U 00 
.. 100S 95 

S8770 «' 

as 
-L. 

.S7oe« so 

. - 7 00 
7 U 

.hi.in.. 1691 96 

* . . »l770 95 

................ 
.M'.i.H. ........ . 
....... H.HM*. • . . 

4» 

leriea. Shatee. 

89 
IS 

161 
<70 
17i 

Age Mec. Pald per 
IShirw. 

* I (pTso so 

a 

10 90 
7 OS 
S SO 
1 ss 

Paid per 
Serie. 
SS.70SUO eat oe 

1.187 00 
1,19(00 

US to 
Cnd 

JCearaed 
p« 

Serin. 
1.168 46 

181 98 
<13 se 
m SO 
10 88 

profits 8 

Earned 
per Share 

|1 59 
a 72 
1 «s 

tt 
, 8 

Yalne 
pr Share. 

K 

TERKITORf OF DAKOTA, 

$1691 96, 

IS 09 
13 73 
8 88 
SBS 

Ad»rdluai 
Dnd. profit. 

Capital 
Sto»k. 
S48BI 4:i 

8S4 9J 
1341 51 
1418 81 
m ca 
14 tu 

s 
~t877# 96 

PA, 1 

) 

v 
ss: 

OOCHIT OV YiXKTO*. . 
1. Rob. vr. Boras, secretary of the above named association do solemtfly 

swear that the above statement is trae to the beet of my knowledge and belief: 

Subaeribed and sworn before me Ibis 11th dar of JaauMy.̂ lSfis!8'8eoretary* r.% 

\  ̂ B. Sootraui, Rotary Fablie. ": I SEAL J-

Yanktprjank. 
T1^ %. *£ 

Edmunds & Sons. 

BuilpjM, TUPlMiQI^, , 

-*,n sKSai S feftlSr 
m < • f 

' '4. , i'' 

CeNeettea ss4 
•sakt. 

•a <e a geaersl tail 
lesa basiases, Ike 

Jnfiifsssaciitrsissir'"-
Will lesa aeeei. pay tans sad sell rea 

salaH ter ase-reaMaals, aa IssersWa tewaa, 

KOHUNBS A SON*. 

'MDB O. MeVAZ MM. 
wTaJNeTar. Osahtas. 

First National BkbJl 

: . -o»~ • 
mtlt 

YANKTON, - ^ DAKOTA. 

_ jf, 

•INITIS STATU SCPOSlTORY, 

0iffiiiNN.n. SM»***«I 

tor, * ^ fit? 
loanwusiii^tMM IM,NS m 

IN. RIYEI 8TABS CCMRAiy 
If WBI 

4 * jl 
Mall, Paeaengwr aad £iprs«, 

( |  ,  '  "  ^  
t' 
f ' i ' si? 

Imb Iranu to fact Baaitall, viaSrasd Tlswi 
Andee 1**m, Xaaktaa-iaeBor 

SHI .. 

po4aH arrlTinirat Fort Baadall at 6:10. 
y>rt~Jl«art«ll at I JO a. sa. said arrive 

alAmseur at 11 e'eloca. 

M, taaartag 

Te its 

WMBB a soar -^PnfiMan 

fMONB FOLVKI. 

Addresa, BOW** k KU&&B9V 

' V i a f c t o a , O ^ o t <  
t 

HiidUel Brsansa, 

MEAT MARKET. 
7imu> 

tancef^. w • 

L I V E  

—AMD— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 
SSd aatf M Doug las Are. 

g. .OofaarToorthBt. 

FBUB STnvm, prop. 

•est Equipped sad Most Commcdk 
msMVEBY in the CHy. . 1 

- TV 

ogsnasiti; 
er leftattheHerchknti 1 t a» the ltiroktate fivMoi^t BtaSuI" 

Tauraeaa: 
••e9ie«*itie«>»>ss<8*iiiHev**eiRt* jMS 

VI6M# .... rrrn i i i ses<aaB>, SS 
Nil 

ffmaraatM 

White & Sharp, 

| n s u  r a n e e .  

lire, Kariite, Life, A«oi-

it, ToriuM 

Oyolone. 

deitt^ Tornadc. 

£02" :• 

WHIM * SIABP. Xaaktoe. 

1878 11086 

WM. BLATT 

' . i v  f ' .  •  1  

Pioneer Grocer! 

THIRD ITBBKT; 

% .  .  .  Sit 

tahktom H.46M8*. m e a aa«ee*e«e l)AXOT '̂ 

J.HL IBpiB, 

Attorney at Law| m-

ia reaMleehlo^k 
fwtTaw M«i4s*tae« - BAMOT 

S 


